Sale Name: September 9th Horse Auction
LOT 124 - Iron Moves - 5yr - 16HH - Mare - APHA

ELA Soundness Policy As Is
Registered Yes
Breed APHA
Sire Iron Enterprise
Dam Art I A Rox Star
Story “Iron Moves” aka Jordan, own daughter of “Iron Enterprise” (3x AQHA High
Point Champion) This 5 year old mare is as sweet as they come, she is goofy and has
one heck of a personality. Standing at 16hh, she is stout and big boned! When being
ridden she is very athletic with a big stop, ties, bathes, stands for the farrier, and hauls
well! Only real quirk is she can be people shy, just really depends on the person! Add
her to your broodmare herd as Jordan is not selling 100% sound but with the right
person putting more time in rehab to become sound, I consider her to be about 85%
sound as ...
Description
ELA Soundness Policy: As Is
Registered: Yes
Breed: APHA
Sire: Iron Enterprise
Dam: Art I A Rox Star
“Iron Moves” aka Jordan, own daughter of “Iron Enterprise” (3x AQHA High Point Champion) This 5 year old
mare is as sweet as they come, she is goofy and has one heck of a personality. Standing at 16hh, she is stout

and big boned! When being ridden she is very athletic with a big stop, ties, bathes, stands for the farrier, and
hauls well! Only real quirk is she can be people shy, just really depends on the person! Add her to your
broodmare herd as Jordan is not selling 100% sound but with the right person putting more time in rehab to
become sound, I consider her to be about 85% sound as she is taking less off steps and more sound steps in
the right direction! She underwent surgery in March to remove a fracture to her right rear sesamoid bone! Due
to this she is not conformationally “perfect” where the incisions were made and she has a pretty narley scar
tissue bump on her left hind that has never affected her since I’ve owned her! She would make someone an
awesome trail horse and light riding mare, as she loves the trails. You can be last in the pack and she won’t
panic what so ever! I also have the most recent videos as of 06•28•2022 & 07•28•2022 post surgery. Owner
will be around the sale all day for any questions and videos.

Quantity: 1

https://www.eugenehorseauction.com/

